CRAY CLUSTERSTOR

OBJECTIVES
These learning paths provide the route to administrative competence in Cray ClusterStor E1000 environments. Recommended prerequisite training or equivalent skills and experience are key to benefitting from these technical hands-on courses. Click on the course icon to register.

Cray ClusterStor E1000 Administrator
For systems and storage administrators who will monitor and manage the Cray ClusterStor E1000 storage environment

- HQ7K8AAE  
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 Overview
  2 hours 0.25 credits

- HQ7L0AAE  
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 System Architecture
  2 hours 0.25 credits

- HQ7K9AAE  
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 Install
  2 hours 0.25 credits

- H8PG4S  
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 System Administration
  3 days 3 credits

Cray ClusterStor L300 Administrator
For systems and storage administrators who will monitor and manage the Cray ClusterStor L300 storage environment

- HQ6Y6AAE  
  Cray ClusterStor L300 Overview
  1 hour 0.25 credits

- HQ7D8S  
  Cray ClusterStor L300 System Administration
  2 days 2 credits
Learning path

NOTES

1Cray ClusterStor E1000 Install is specialized for those intending to self-install their Cray ClusterStor E1000 systems.

KEY

- Required course
- Optional course
- Virtual instructor-led training (VILT)
- eLearning

LEARN MORE AT

hpe.com/ww/learnservers
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